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~)' Charlotte Gerson 

NIH Awards Grant to Dr. Nicholas Gonzalez 

Over the angl)' protests of the 
medi~'tI ~~((lbli~hOlem, the 
National Institutes of Health 

(NIH) awarded agnmt of$),4 
million to Or. Nicholas Gonzalez 
of New York for the purpose of 
com.paring hIs enzyme/nutritional 
therapy with the best chemothera
py treatrru:.nts presendy available 
(or pancreatic cancer. Pancreadc 
cancer is rapidt)· fatal in most 
cases witb survival of 6 \I) 9 
months . Five year survival is rare; 
rnoJ'e than 80% of the patients die 
within the fina year. Orthodox 
med c ne claims that less than 4% 
of patients sum,'e fh'e years, but 
acoording to an article published 
b ' the prestigious New lUrker 

Gray's StOty 
By .lmlt!1 Robinsoll 

I n oct.obc:r 1995 ttl ' husband. 
Gray, was diagnosed with 
Non-Hodgkins Lymphuma nt 
the.- age of 38. At the dme our 

children v.;crc 13. 10 and 8 and we 
had been in the U. K. for 5 yean 
ha\'ing emigrated Cram South 
Africa. The cancer wws di~overed 
alS a result of a bout of re:nal rolic 
ca~ by a pea-sized stone in the 
len kidney. The disease was in tbe 
carly stages: a diffu~ . low gmd.e. 
stage ~ but slowly pro~sive 
type. Howcvt:'f, no treatment WGS 

ind clIled t the time and we were 
informed that the progn05is was 
not good as chemalhernpy would 
only ::SUppl'eS8 the lymphocyte 
count for a period . 

MQg(JZfIle of February 5, 200 1. this 
seems untrue: ~In the largest study 
undertaken by the National Cancer 
Insdtute:, Done of the: 126 patient!! 
treated with chemotherapy sur
Vived more tban 19 m.onths.· In 
that CBse, how can they claim 4'% 
6ve-ycar survival rate? II seems to 
be (1 nlajor exaggeradon lIinee. 
admittedly. not a stngle patient 
survived o\'er 19 months! Four 
percent of 126 should equal 5 
patients alive at 5 y~rs. 

Dr. Gonzalez studied medicine: at 
Corne:ll Unrversity Medical Center 
in New Yurk City a nd apprenticed 
under Raben A. Good. a famous 
and muoh published ImmuDologiat 

. LoJ l/lllllfU ("ii' I~, · 

llJr.l UlIIIJc)r It 'llb lll'r bmv4/llrl G~l' 
aju!r hi.,-mim II/lilt" rc.'ccAI \,I;l·. 

Although I was a nuning tutor, 
I was neither very familiar with 
onrology nor wsa I QW'cU"e of alter
native or complement8J)' therapies 
on the: whole. The course of our 
lives was changed by the arrival of 
I he book, ., A Time to He:.aJ- by 
Beata Bishop. ~nl \0 me by Ii 

."flJllI'N'" 0 11 /-\ql" {, 
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Getting Rid of a TUlllor is 
Not Healing' - A Case History 

8.1' (./.l(tr/olle Gerson 

I n m ' estimation. cance:1' is not 
only lump or a nl. Llfgrlcml 
mMS. C.ance:1' is the: uJtimate 
br akdOWf\ r ]] the body's 

de:f~nses and balanceB (or normal 
s!ScnliaJ organ functJons with 

emphasis on the Immufl :system. 
or Ihilt reason . surgery rc:moves 

onl ' rhe lip of tbl: I eberg and doc:s 
not begin to address the under'l ing 
weaknesses and malCune:tions of the 
bod . Thus l'emovlng 'evt'ry last ce:U' 
of 8 tumen through surgery !I not 3 

ure. QJ1d quite ottern the: tumol'S 
rc-cUT. The same holds Inle for bolh 
rndjatlon and che:motherapy. 

Dr, Gerson explains this situation 
in his book A ('..ancer Therapy -
Re:mlls of 50 Cases as he: often 
cncounl red new tumol' growth 
aftt'r surgt:ry or radiation. He 
becam aware ,ba, healing mt'ant 
rc:st.ocing the body's defenses. S" e 
the JiveI' is the oosi -biochc:m.ical 
ccnte.r" of the body, he wal' mo. l 
Lntt'nl on restoring tht' liver to its 
tot.aJ function. In a cnoc;er patient, 
he po$tWated that it took at least 
12-15 generations o( new liver ocUs 
to give the patie:nt a whole 'n~w' 
and functioning hver. Because each 
new ~neration takes about 5 
weeks ~(or the: liveI' cell to split and 
pToduce 3. new, hea.lthlel' daughter 
cdl) he assumt'd that it would take 
some 18 momhs to (tci1ieve this 
new live:r - that is 15 generation$ of 
n w cells, with each generation tak
ing some! 5 wt'C!ks, a little longer In 
elderly patients. 

That time line worked n bls du,y 
ItS peoplt"s bodies wt'rc: less dam· 
aged and not as seriousJy poisoned: 
the £iiI', the water. and the: soil w~ 
less toxic; food processing was lC!$s 
gt'Jlt'ral: and people consumed less 
dr\\gs and mcdkines , In our expc1i
coCt', dUTin~ the close to 25 rean or 

Ckrson Therapy In Meldc;-o , we 
navc to sadly admit that it take:s 
some 2 years to fully restore the 
Iivt'r. In patie.nts further poisoned 
b heroolbcrap)' . it takes even 
longer. 

RecenUy, we bad an iUustration 
of how detrimental the orthodox 
tK-tief that the diae8.SC 'cancer' is 
onl n lump or a maljgnant mass 
or a lesion. Both Doc or 9.I1d pa
tient mistake:nly reason that, if the 
. \l~n. Tll(liaUon or drugs has 
'got it all', the patient Is 'cu~'. 

About 6 montha ago. a patie:nt 
arrived at,h Mex can GersOn 
tre:allDe:nt center, ,suffering from 
kidney cancer. His doctol' had not 
gjven him much hope of re<XJvery 
with onhodox. methods. He was in 
lIoevere pain and on pain medica
tion when he arrived. In only a 
very few dayt'i the pain had disap
peared and, to his great sa.tisfa,c" 
lion, be was able to di8()Ontinue: 
the pain medlcotloo . His ap,peti te 
improved and his spirit and hope
fulness retume<t. When he went 
homt'o he: continue:d the strict 
Cerson TI,empy, 

About 3 1/2 months later, when 
he returned to his original ortho
dox doctor fO.r a check-up, lbe 
doctor was not able to find the 
cancer h h d dingnosed in the 
pati.ent's kidney and therefore told 
the patient that he WCUI "cancn
free." The patient was understand
a bly delight~ and assume:d that 
he was 'cured '. He fU.rther 
aS5umed that. under thOIK" cir
cumstances, he no l<mger needed 
Ihe strict Gerson Therapy and 
abandoned it altogelh.er, revertlng 
to biB 'regular' dic:t. which had , 
i.ncidentaJly. caused his canot"r in 
th.e firat plsCt'1 

Within J months, the tumol' was 



back. inctuding the severe: pain. 
and the patient had returned to the 
Aospltal in Mexico. This time, the 
pain did nOl diaappear as rapidly; 
the situation had become more 
serious. Interrupting the The.rapy is 
8 dan~us action. 

We are frankly rather unhappy 
whC'n patient8 react so poorly. At 
the Mexican hosp1utl, they recel~ 
the Gereon book, the -Handbook". 
3 Gerson videotape& 18 totaJ of 8 
hOUR of lectures) explalning the 
Genon Therapy in extensi~ detail 
in order to avoid such mistakes . We 
try to ha~ the patient understand 
the need for II total recovery - not 
just ~tti1l8 rid of the tumor. We 
talk to them and try to help them 
understand, even If they 'postpone' 
studying the book or viewing the 
vid.eotapes. Yet. in a num~r oC 
cases, we see a sjmiLar dJsregard 
Cor the baic philosophy or the 
Gerson Therapy: the need for total 
healing-

When the body, with constant 
hourly outritlooQ) sopport and reg
ular detoxifying of thr liver. is able 
to attack and break down tumor 
tissue so that the msas disappear$, 
that IS NOT the u1timat.e healing. 
The body is not yet able to function 
on .. the Bverage Ame.rican dkt~, 
without lh~ constMt support of the 
best organic juicea and roods and 
regular help with <teroxificotion . 
Tht" chc:mically treatro, demineral
ized and toxic foods cannot C:~n 
hclp the body to maintaJn the heal
ing that had already taken place:. 

Ope bnpprtut ...... D.: In most 
c~a. if the patients make such 
mistakes and the CtlnCt'r recurs, 
Illey usuaDy react positively agt1ln 
and healing returns if the strict 
Gerson Therapy 1s re8umed. 
HOWt:'YC'r, WC' have also 8~n 
patienUi who hove gone off the 
Therapy more than once:. tried to 
gel back to th~ treatment Qlgaln and 
then again_ They are usually NOT 
suc~ful on the third tryl This is 
just an observation ovC"r many 
years and we have DO 'lIcientific' 
explanotion foe the phenomenon .• 

The Gonzalez Test COrl1/tltte(/from page I 

who was Iatl~r preaKient of Sloan
Kettering. also in New York City. 
With the encouragement of Dr. 
Good, Goru:aJez became interested 
n nutrition as Itn area of research 

and tht"rdore came acrou Dr. 
William Donald KeUey, an ortho
dontist olOrapevine, TeJCaa. Kelley 
had been diagnoac:d (without a 
biopsy) as suffering from pancreat
ic cancer and told me in the 
course of our firsl meeting. In New 
York City, that he had cured him
self with the Genon Therapy. IThe 
12-page article in the New Yorlrer 
Mcrgazin.e that carried Gonzalcz's 
story doesn't mention the Gerson 
name even on«.1 Kelley then pro
ceeded to treat other hopeless can
cer patient8. Shortly thereafter, 
and also after treating many hun
dreds or p;Atient., he was violently 
auacked by the medica.1 establish
ment: denounced by the AmC'rican 
Cancer Society, his name was 
pla«d on the ·Unproven Therapy" 
bllilcklisl and he was call~d a 
quack partly because of hie use of 
coffec: enemas and enzyme pills. 
He was constantJy investigated by 
local state and federal authorities 
who took 8WQy his dental license: 
and put him injail. Desperate and 
scared. be O~d rrom Tcxaa and 
settled in Washingtof •. 

Due to his orthodox training, 
Gonzalez did not see any value to 
Kelley's nutritional treatment at 

first. Uowever, being an h01lCll 
r4!sean:her and scientist, be was 
wilting to ke.ep an open mind. 
Kelley opened hi~ thoul$.A1lds of 
patients' records for Gonzalez, who 
studted and mil.de contact with 
hundreds of patients diagnosed by 
replltabl~ pathologists. Seeing that 
the cakes were weJJ d()CUlT\ent:ed . 
he admitted to himaelf that tht! 
well document~ data proved 
KeUey-s 'claims. Hundreds of his 
Cilses, orlginlllly in terminal condi
tion. were alive after S. 10 and 
f-ven 15 years. 

Ke.lley also g&"'C Gonzalez a mcd
leal theory to check:: in the earliest 
Ktase or pregnancy, as the placen
'ta d~lops . it must firmly lodge 
Itself into the uterus in ordeI 10 

obtain nutrients for the new life. 
This proce$s i8 similar to a cancer 
cell's development and eventual 
penetrlltion or adjoining tiuue. At 
About :2 months into the pregnan
cy, the woman's body secretes a 
large shot o( pancreatic enzymes, 
kUling the invadlng trophoblast 
cells, halting furthc:r invasion and 
growth of the placenta. If that did
n't happen. the woman's body 
would become mvagccl with malig
nancy. Kelley theorized that ir the 
woman's body kllla «lis that 
resemble cancer with adequate 
pancreatic enzymes. why not ust" 
poncreatic enzymes to loU other 
cancer cella? He uaed large 
amounts of pancreatin, along with 
nutrilion and coffee enemas (obvi
ously patterned on the Gerson 
Therapyl and was 5uOOC'ssful in 
many cases. 

Cofl'et" enemas are regularly 
denounced by establishment 
physicians as damaging, toxic, dis
turbing t.o the electrolyte balance 
and more, It is interesting to not~ 
that coffee enemas were discussed 
lAS a medical procedure in the 
Merck Manual rrom 1898 till 
1977. as stated by Dr. Gonzalez. 
He a\so report8 that in 1988, the 
editor or the Merck Manual 
removed coffee enemas (rom tbe 
Manual for reasons of space rather 
tban anything e1&e. When a nutri
tional treatment is used to help 
the body ·to destroy tumor tissue. 
the dead tissue is toxic and must 
be c:liminated from the body or 
eltle t causes serious Uver dam
age. Doctors, many or whom drink 
VBllt amounts of coffee, regularly 
zero in on coffee enemas .-.. 'dan
gerous', citing ODe article that 
appeared many years ago In the 
JAMA {Journal of the Arneriran 
MedlcaJ Assodatlof\l stating that 
two patientil who used coffee ene· 
mils died. When Or. Gonzalez fur
ther investigated thesc two cases, 
be found that coffee enemas did 
not contribute to the patient'lt 
death in either case. Yet:. thou
!Ulnds of patients die of chemo
therapy. Lasix, even aspirin - but 

c."W/ltu.' 'N, ftt1{C -



, E N D OF A THRE E PAR T SER I ES 

SINFULLY SWEETI H)' Linda aud Bill 80111 'le 

Stevia Is • natural, non-caloric alt.r

native to sugar and aspartame thet 

the FDA refuses to allow marketed 

as a sweeten.r. The rid. is abrid
ged for OUl' newsletter purposes. 

Whcn pushed to the wall 
about 5tevia. the FDA 
tends to fall back on i\ 

handIu.l of studies that it says 
raise legitimate concern aboul 
5levia's safety. The first or these
wh' ~h has neVer been successfuUy 
repeated- was perfonned on rot jn 
] %8 by Joseph Kuc. a Purdue 
Unlver~l r biochemist. working 
with a researcher in Urugua r. 

Kuc, in n recent telephone inter
view. said that while he still 
Mstands by the results we had -
lhQt Is, a finding of loxicity and a 
marked reduction in th n Imber 
of young born and "restrictions in 
circulation to the extremities·
those results should Dot be inter
preted. as applying to humans con
suming either Bt.evia tea or It~ 
extract. stCVloside. 

For one thing Kuc no\ed, the 
study involved "a vr:ry high con
centration" gjven to the ntis 

instead of drinking water. and 
c(lIlsisted of the Whole plant. dried 
as a powd~r, and not just Ihe 
leuves. Asked if h.is study should 
be 3 basis for keeping ~[evi o. off 
the market in this country, Ku 
replied: "TMt in it&eJ.f. no. ,. 

The: second study, dealing with 
lh treet or stevin on the fertility 
of mice. was published I" 
BntzUjan phannacological journal 
in 1988. One expen who r viewed 
this experiment was surprised by 
"the lack. or informotion ubout the 
quantities that were administered 
and the prepnn:ulofl of Ihe infu 
sions. _ . . " In add.ition. the review
e r observed, the ~ludy Involved a 
smaJ1 num~r of an mal. and .ow. s 
highly 5usoepuble to indelible 
external inl1uences ." 

., Gtnon Hedil\9 NowtI_ 16,.,1, 2001 

In sh rl, althoug}'1 ttl FDA refers 
to this study as casting doubts on 
slevia '~ sal'dy. it is precisely the 
kind of rcs.earch the FDA would 
ques·lion ir it were: submitted by a 
petitioner. Or 3~ Mark BlltmenthaJ, 
editor of HerbaJGram. a publication 
of the American BoumicoJ C<Juncil 
and the Herb Res.earch Foundataon 
puts it : "The FDA would laugh 
them out of the r()om.~ But the 
a.genc~r has at least s~o this study. 
Other res arch, supp()~ly ral$ing 
"the theoretical possibility" that the 
herb might caUSe blood sugar to 
drop In some T*Ople with hypo
glycemia. has also been cited b' 
the FDA even though no one Bt the 
gen£y has actually r~ad Ih 

reports in qu.C'.stion. 
wW~ hov • ttemplt:d to get the 

studies. and thus far have not been 
lIc('essfuJ, ' concedes David Hattan 

of the FD.!\':ol Dlvl!:toion of Health 
Errc:t:ts Evaluation, speaking of the 
re 'earch published in WS1l18U 
regi.onaJ journals in South 
AmC'rlca. Nonethdess, the agency 
felt confident enough tn mention 
the herb's possible hypogly(Xf1lic 
effect In a cauliooary Jelter to R 

company planning to market ste\';s 
. g a di tary suppkmenl . 

RuJis is 'illilling to concede t.hat 
Ihe ~tudjes m quC'.stion wouldn't 
sland up if a pelitjoner were to 
bring them to the FDA. But then, 
he ~y . • "'fh3l'S the CMe \It' th nil 
the data~ on Sle'I'ia. The FDA's 
P~ull agrees . ·Now, [theM' studiesl 
arC' not the greatcst science in the 
world . I wilJ admit, but the fact is 
there ju~t isn'T a lor of good science 
on stevis," he says. apparently dis
l'egardlng the vn~1 body of reseurch 
including chronic toxicity studies 

nduct d by the Japanese and 
submitted to his agency _ ACenain.ly. 
we don't hav any )dnd of dnta 
comparable to whal we have for 
$weNeners u~ in ood." 

Pauli 'fI comment 1& t. plcal of the 
FDA's tendency [0 introduce the 

subje ' t f sweeteneCS-Q 101'lded 
term implying 3 product1s need for 
t:J{tensi~ FDA review-into any ells
cussion of scev!a , which propo
nents seek to market as a tea. In a 
sITnJIQT manner, RuJis refers to the 
agency's Kda18 packagt!" on slevla 
as being "not ne:arly as robust as 
f)lle whi h y.,"e would requ n: (or 
any other BWectcner_~ 

A recent Information sheet pre
pared by the agency's Center for 
Food Salel)' and Applied Nutrition 
cven inaccurately !ltate~ thaI he 
-FDA has a number of active peti
tion.s for sw teners, In Iud/rig Ie' 
via." Just how important this dis
tinction i$ bt:com~ deW' when 
Paulj talks about "the statutory 
requirements that. (or e.xampJe, 
sweetener!l mu, t be sh wn 10 be 
safe." With that in mind, he COll-

I nue!'" you am" nave a double 
standard where somebody has 
gont~ lo ::Ieveral mllljons oC dollars 
or testing and say Ito someone 
elM:1 well, thal's OK,' where you 
know nothan8 . .. . You try to keep 
things uniform that way." 

Perhap the moSI notoriou 
wsomebody· to spend several mil 
lions on lesting l get (l sweetener 
on the market is G_ D. Searle, 
who!Stl NUlruSweet won FDA 
approval in the early 'ROs amid :t 

:'Itorm of conumi"ersy that has not 



abated. Thr original review procea.~ 
was marrcci by charges of doctored 
records and Oawed experiments, a 
call at one point by the: FDA's chid 
counsel for n grand jury probe, and 
the recommendation by a panel of 
sclentUic advisera that the sub
stanoe's approval be delayed until 
concerns about brain-rumor testa 
could be re$()I~, 

or all the comll1ain ta received 
by the FDA since 1980 under its 
Adverse R.eactiona Monitoring 
System, some 72 ~rcc:nl concern 
NutraSweet, with reports 0( 

headaches, dizziness, and vomlrirl8 
common, Its manufacturer. howev
er, continues to lnalst thAt , with 
the exception of people suffering 
from a rare condition known a$ 
pku. aapartam(' is bannless t.o the 
public-" position backed up by th(' 
FDA. which apparenUy views the 
consumer complaints with a skep
t:lcaI eye. 

Many obKJ'VUs had hoped that 
the passage of the Dirtary Supple:
ment Health and F.ducat on Act of 
1994, which exempts certain ingre
dients In vltamins.and supp.lt"mc:rlts 
from strict FDA review. wouJd be 
atevia'$ savior. allowing th(' herb 
and its many benefits to be Intm· 
duced to the general pubUc. But 
even though &eVel'aJ c:omp.anies are 
now marketing stevia and ita ex
tract as a dietary supplc:m.ent. the 
rnA has not let the: matter drop. 

In September, it nMsc:ci its 
impon ale:n with langua&e tha.t 
holds any potential stevia marketer 
to a strict and na.rrow standard. 
allowing the herb fo be sold only if 
lo.be1ed as 11 dilt'lary aupplc:m~t 
and outlawing any mention of the 
herb's mOISt marketable c:lfcct: "If 
stevia is to be used In a dietary 
supplement for n technical e!Tect, 
sucb as use a." " sweetener or Oa
voring agent, and is labeled as 
such. It iii cons de~ an un58fe 
food additive." AU of which leaves 
the PDA In the p.erple • .ang position 
or allowing stevia packaged onc 
way to be widebr Bold and con
sumed. while arguing that the 
l"XQct same substance packaged 
al'\other way Is ~unsafe. " 

[n the meantime. proponents 

continue to promote the Iulrb 
througb a stevia underground. 
Donna Gates, for example, author 
of The Body Ecology Diet and a pas
sionate believer in the plant's cura
tive powers, !!o8ys she's wULlng to go 
to jail. if n.ecess&ry, to champion 
her CRUse. "There arc: so many 
plants on the planet that are given 
to U5 to use to be healthy. and I 
believe stevla Is one of those 
plants,- lIaya Gat~. who despite the 
FDA's actions has been openly sell· 
ing stevia extract as a 5WMener. 

Gates. in faot. ~8 a grassroots 
movement 8JD01l8 natural-food 
Rdvocatea starting to take shape: on 
this Issue-a kind of tea-rescue mis
sion infused with the same: spirit of 
resistance thAt the American 
colonists displayed In dumping tea: 
into Boston Harbor. -A lot of teas 
w-e using it,· she alleges, "but they 
Just say natural navors. e And IlOW 

Ihut the Dietary Supplement Act 
has ~brought the ndu$try together 
and msde it ~ strong, everybody 
WI)uld organize- 1lgQin1lt a continued 
FDA anempr to keep 'levia off the 
market. 

While such tolk may be overly 
optimistic. there are de\tclopme:ots 
that suggest that IItevia will indeed 
become far bigger than ir is today
though o.ot. here in. the United 

Stalee. 10. Canada, wh~ IItevia 
can be sold 811 a tea (but not as a 
sweetenet1. a Vancouver company. 
Royal-Sweet lnternationaJ, is in tbe 
pro~s of developing a stevia
baaed sweeten.er (or which it 
acquired a gJoba\ palent several 
yc:aTS ago. The company isn't wait
ing for CanadJan or US approval of 
ita product; it intends to direct Its 
efforts at the faat-growing Asian 
market for st~via extracts. 
~rl1aps moat significantly, the 

project has been undertaken as a 
joint rnearch ftJ\ture with 
Asriculture Canada, a government 
agency which sees the herb ilS a 
potential high profit replacement 
[or Canadian .Dba.ceo. A similar 
idea was ~tly suggested by the 
ambassador from Paraguay as a 
means of curtailing his (;ountry's 
cultivation of marijuana. In a letter 
to various members of Congress 
and others asking for their help In 
loosening the import reatrictions, 
the ambassador noted that grow
Ing atc:via is an idea strongly sup
parted by the US Drug 
Enforcement Agency, The amb~· 

sador app8J'C'ntly raired to 6ft the 
irony or the raet that another 
agency of the US governQlent M.S 
proclaimed stevia to be an equally 
forbidden substance... 

Non-Toxic Ant Control Spray...J-.: .. ' 
, .. ~ 4 to 8 hoq)8ppeB ( .... rano or ~). . . 

2. Then. wEARING LATEX OR SIMILAR: PROTECTIVE GL~, ./ . , 
add 2-4 ounces of ~ plul .mire peppers'tp your.blttnder« ) ., 
food proca56Clr. BI~ or~ CO make a pulp lib ~1tt8nc:,y 
thllt e.n be filtered through. ch· ••• doth (/(eap thOse glovWonl). ...J. -' 

.. F,,", ...... h1ho """""loth.""" _ ............... a . ~ ..... _ 
one-quart spray bottt., .. . 

4. Add ~h Wilt9rto fill the bottIe_ ., 

5; Add 1 tsp of IIquld detergent and.gently mill etter ,....pplyi"'''1h.~lIQy top. 

Spray around affec:t6d ..... n..ty and t.t dry. Th • .• rom. of 1M JMPPft.will 
qui!:icJy di&&ipate. The anti will die and/or be repeOed-

H.PP1 Sprlftg Mid SwMw m your InMctIdde _; ..,. .rmronmiNrU 



Gray's Stoty t.:(mlimu.~1 from page / 

dose friend. I became convinced, 
after funh information (rom the 
Gerson SUPPO" Group/UK. thftl 
the Gerson Tb.~rapy may offer ar~ 
more hope: fUld certainly would not 
do him any harml Several fn nd. 
disagreed with us on that point 
Md di ·tanoed themselves from us, 
but wc gainc:d 8 new family of 
friends and supporters who have 
helped us through the P8f;t 5 
years, not least or aIJ our children. 

As finances Wi re tlghl. Ora ' 
contmued to work 8S a pastor but 
it wn~ poSsible (or hun to follow 
the: Therapy closely as we Iiv next 
door to the churcb and he work~ 
from home. We were ple36ed at 
the tnitial response: and two Oarc
up:\ in th first 3·4 months. 
During one or the healing rea -
tions an old back injury thaI had 
often eaused prOblems became 
very painful, yet since that time he 
has h d no back problema. He 
then experienced 8 major' . et ba,ck 
from a scrious urinruy tract infec
tion and landed up In hospitaJ for 
a Wttk, very febrile and h80,;' ng 
Lost a lot of wcighL He re-covered 
ajleJ' about 8 weeks and tet urm:d 
to work. 

L Looking back., this was 
probably where we made 
our biggut mi.stake 
because although we CoJ

lowed the Therapy meticulousl , 
be continued to deteriorate: oyer 
the first 18 months, despite initiru 
healing reactions. During the next 
year he was 10 experien<Je a fairly 
heavy load of sUe" and P~$
sures, and did not cxperien.ce fur
ther flare-ups. He did, howe\rer. 
continue to have mild f~rs and 
nJg)lts sweats indlcatJve of the 
lymphoma. I would now advise 
can()er patients to try to take Ihe 
firet 3 -6 montha off if possible 
and give themselYe$ th~ beat 
chance or healing beca.use the 
body needs all the cn.ergy you are 
giv.ing it in the juices and food. 
Stress at work .can be very drain
ing and we need to rest emotional
ly and physicaUy. 

We were able to take SOme good 
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holiday breaks, during which he.
semled to impruo,·e. with 1"C.$l. We 
made severn] trips to France as 
fritmds had made a Ql'Tlmooation 
available to u.s and we found good 
souJ'i e· of organJc; food. It became 
obviouB, though. during the last 
few months of 1997 that his oondi
t!<ln W\l.S deteriorating a mor~jt()red 

by blood counts· and increasing ai2c 
or th sp]c:en. His NHS oonsuitanl 
was keen to start chemotherapy 
and we were rductanl 10 accept 
this advice, but unsure what to do. 

At this point we were as.sl.stcd by 
friends to vl!dt Dr M lendel !J\ 

Mexico where Gray made rapid 
irnptoVemenl In Iwo w eks . He 
responded well to total rest, ()Zone 
therapy, LV. antioxidant$. 

vdrotherap and clQ)' and c.'lStOr 

According to the last scans 
tbere is 110 sig1l ~r disease 
and tbe blood picture bas 
been normal/or 2 years. 

oil packs. On our return home, 
however. he developed one or two 
complications . Septicaemia from a 
leg abscess which needed surgical 
lanCing and intravcmous antibi
orles. led to Q. flare . up of the Iym. 
phoma. 111(1 body seems unable to 
d I with tb canoer when other 
problems o~cur and he became 
v(1)' debilitated, lust Q Jot of weight 
and had two periods of hospitalisa
tion. A crisis intervention of tablet 
foan chemotJlerap was necessary 
to reduce the lymphatic aweUings. 
However. I man~ to keep him 
going without interruption, on the 
Gerson Therapy and took many 
juices, all hia food and enemas Into 
the hospital every day 

The spleen did not respond on 
this occasion and grew to a danger
ous .~ of 3 kg and needed to be 
trurgicaJJy removed. Then Gray 
made a remarkable recovery. It had 
!x-en predicted that he would go to 
Intensive Care. be in hospital for Qt 
least two ~ks and not work for 
many months. He did not go to 

leu, returned bome on the eighth 
MY and returned t.O work after 
eight weeks. Since then he hns 
slowly but surely regained. all IUs 
weight, col.our and enerlJY. 

We.- roll~ the full Gerson 
Therapy for:. lotal of 4 yeaN' untO 
Gray's condition had completely 
stabiJj~ and. the blood picture 
~nd lymph glands were reduced to 
normal This proces& was assisted 
blow d06e Chlorambucil for a fur
ther 1'2 months, although it was 
no th 'onfJUlt..ant 's dntg r cho c 
because he did not think it would 
have any effect. It did, however, 
With no 1iide effect.s or depression 
o( the bQnc marrow. For the past 
year ftlle rifthl he ha~ reduced th 
juices to between 6-8 per day with 

cotTee breaks, and we continue to 
eat the Oerson w r as a faJnily 
90% of thr time . as it is good for all 
or U~. Needless to MY, we have 
experi.enced healing rea.ctions and 
increued vjtality. 

Aeoordlng to tbe-last scaQ$ there 
is no sign of disease in his body 
aod the blood picture has been 
completely normal for 2 year$ and 
Gray continues to work full tim~. 
An added bonus ·hil& been t.ha~ the 
IOdney stone is no lon~ visible 
on X· ra;y - we presume it has 
dissolved and disappeared. Dr 
Melendez advised uS to put a tea
spoon of rre$hty $queezed lemon 
j uice in every carrot juice whkh we 
did (Qr TWO years. 

During the put two years I have 
b~n a.b1e to attend tbe Oer&on 
Practitioneril lTaininfJ Course ill 
San Diego, spend Lime at the has
p tals in Mexico and work with the 
Gerson Support Group in the U.K_ 
• have been im.'OJved WIth the 
Training Days and look forward to 
runnng these from. Our home from 
February 200 1. We are always 
happy to speak to people wbo want 
to know more about the Therapy 
and are at the end of the phone for 
those who need support.. We have 
recently been in South Africa visit
ing ramily and friends, and 
although organic produce is not so 
easy to find, peoples' awareness IS 
changing .and we would like to 
develop a support group there .• 



TIle Gonzalez Test WllliIllU~' Imlll />flJ.!,(' J 

these drugs continue to be u~ 111 
large amounts along with thou· 
sands of other drugs with da_nger
ous r.ide clfecta. No such &ide effects 
could ever be found ~n in long 
term users of regular coffee tl1t"mws; 
yet. as Dr. GoruaJez points out, "the 
concept of colTee enemas e\lokes 
emotionalism and hYRteri. 3nllJng 
presumably rational physicians." 

Dr. GOI\UlI~ numerat.etl a ~ 'II of 
the terrible toxic clTects caused by 
c hemotherup f drugs: WI sel:' kidney 
damage caused by cis·platinum, 
.severe heart dama~ caused by 
adriamycin. neuropath ' (nerye dam
a~J caused by the vinca a.lka)oids 
Il.e. vlnoristlne~ I)ulmonury nbrosis 
caused b)' bleomycin and endless 
C<l.Se5 of lSe'Vere anemia and bone 
marrow suppression. I have seen 
patients barely able to Mt because 
or radl.nL/on damage to their G.1. 
19astro-intestinlllj tracts. And the 
radiation did nothing to bait the 
progress of theil' cancer. · Yet polso· 
nous chemotherapy is perfectJy 
acceptable but nutrition with detox · 
ification is notl 

Using nutritional therapy, 
Oonzale% was Io.beled a charlatan 
and a fraud, investigated and repri-

"0 o you ",aft tor our C.!lr to stop 

running before you change the oil? 

Why will ' tor It slro~" or . ;;m iJtt"ck 

bo!fore yuu th<inge your hfestyle? 

Chancei' "re you "'4' to chilngo you 

Ii estyle because )'OU trunk you can get 

i)WiJy with livin9 ,he way you are living 

ri9~1l now since you lUe ~o 00$ 1I"C1 

,nanded in 1994 by the: New York 
S[.'lte MedjcaJ Board for "depQrting 
f"om accepted practice,o He wruI 

even forced to submit TO psycholog' 
ical examination - something regu· 
larly used in Soviet Rwnia. AU 
these methods were likewise used 
agamst Dr, Gerson in hi.s time. If 
no resew'cher j allowed to 'depQJ1 
from accepted practice, ' there will 
never be My cure OT ad\'B:nOC' in 
medicine. Is thjs not totally unsci
entifioi' 

The medica) establishment is 
fighting the $1.4 million grant not 
!lO much becnuse of the loss of con· 
\'r::nti.onal medicine ~arch funds, 
bUL rathcr Ix-CQUSC of the vaJidJty 
the grant awards 10 complementary 
and alternative medicine. In the 
words or a heatb offtcial. the grant 
to Gonzalez amounts to "decimal 
dust· RIS compared to the fiJkco 
billion doll(\1'$ spent by the federo.1 
govcrnment on medical research 
annUally , 1'he real problem lies in 
the fa.ct thaI such a 8rBnt gives 
nutritional treatments a de~ or 
legitimacy and respectability that 
challenges onhodox medicine. 

With all the attacks leveled 
aRainst Gonzalez b orthodox medl-

hdve pcio'ltJes that come before your 

"helll h 
I WIll this a crisis memallty." You Vltlit 

·0 ' a sudden CTGis 10 occur such as ;; 

hell1\ 11 11 11<: II stroke. tho fin; Gigns of 

cancer Of a degenerative disea~ 

be or.? you are willing t.o t.u.e a good 
10 011; a' your IIfe$t yte. You know your air 

will break down i you don' change the 

oil. but you don 't believe you will break 

do",n untJl it OCCUIS. Some people 

beliilVe that they ite superiOt beings 

and that nOlhing WIll hoP!:''''' to them. 

I call thIS "unconsCIOUS omnipo· 

h:noc;e " I:lI'f:n 'h~ you may lhink you 

are iWare of your own l,mitations. This 

i5 1) doep. vnresoiw<l sense of omnlpo, 

tence that develops from early c:hlld· 

hood and makes you think you are dlf· 

cine, som.ething good has come of 
the trial aside: from a number of 
long-rerm $urvivors of pancreatic 
cancer, Micbael Specter, the author 
or the. rt1cle In the New Yorker' 
1tf~r.e, emphasizes the fact that, 
~Doctors who used to shun him 
[Gonzc'\Jezl now sometimes refer 
patients. His work Is discu8sed 
without condescnlsion in such 
mainstream publlcadons as the 
Joc.rrnaJ ~r the NaJional CaJl£'er 
Il'Istfwte." Likewise. medical doctors 
bave come: to the Gerson clinic. to 
seek heJp for thelr own health prob· 
lems, usually cancer. However, 
many clearly maintain that they 
will nOf use the Gerson Therapy to 
treat pati.CIlts. nor should we refe:r 
pati ents to them. 

Overall, the Gonzaltz trial is very 
good news for the advanoe of nutri· 
tlonal and ruternntlve medicine. It 
ir. proof that the medical cstabli,sh· 
ment i8 giving up more and morc of 
tJleir opposition to the advance or 
healing. Perhaps we'l still see the 
lime when chemotherapy will re:sl 
on the historical trash pile of 
medieval torture instrum.cmts and 
the terrible suffering innlcteld on 
cancer patie:nts will finally end. 
Instead, they w[l\ be healed . • 

fOfonl l rom your f~mrly memb reo, relo· 

t ive.s or friends 000 have !uffered from 

a 6eriovs 4I1n(>S-S. Ask yOUt'&elf if any of 

th~ people who h~d " sorious illness 

wt?fe living a lifestyle that helped create 

ths illness Ot a lifeS1yle of prevention. 

Wh"" you put Ihese two C~b 

together. "crisis mentality" and ''tJncon· 

~iou~ omnipotenot" you tre3te Ihe 
underpinnings of a structure· a mental 

structure · th .. t m~ \W.lle"d to alMKl· 

ous disease. 
With That tn m Ind I Invite you to look 

III whotnor the." conc.pts ~y ~ply 

to you. tf they do, as they do to miiny 

peoplo, then recognition is llio first 
step to becoming mo6\oated to think 

about your lifestyle . • 
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NEW S AND UPDATES F 

The Client Services 
Department ~ends greetlJlg~ 
once aga n. We have been 

\rcry active both a t the In~llLute 
and \'isitjng across the counl~' 

in New York Stale. Here on the 
"home" front, mo~ and mort' 
research conli tll.lc:'lS to provide 
better access to service, [0.' Qur 
~urce diTt'Ctory. Many n~ 
names have been added tbat will 
be very hctpfuJ for Gerson patients 
past IUld present , 

One oC our newer projects has 
been to ere.tlle wbat we c~ntly 
refer tD SR our ~G~rsOI1 US~ 
Friendly Practitioner (OUFP') Li st." 
"''lui IS 0 aUF?? nus is any profes
sional medical person who h. s 
il~istNi . ob:ser\'cd or bc-en inter
ested in their pallenl who is doing 
the ~rson Therapy. What mny 
this also nl<.'l(m ~) l'he~ ~ medical 
practitioners who may be IlllcrcSl
t'tl in; a Gerson Practitioner 
Training Progmm; 0. future -home 
s tudy· package ..... ;th which the 

"ac:qulr knowledge about the 
Ger80n Therapy; or at the very 
le<:u~l . IIIe-rnl UJ"e to help fam.i.Jjarizc 
them with Gerson Themp .. . mel the 
Gerson In:ttitu le, So if you have or 
know of an ' profe!lsioni.lJ medkuJ 
perlSOn who is "user friendly ." 
please coma t th Institute . We 
hope to gather many namt~S, 

n.ddr ss.es and phone numbel'1i for 
future contaeL WhO( Is OW' (l fXt! 
OU.r newly formed "Educati.on+ 
Program Commit! ' " wiJI c~atc: 

quauty progrorns to meet needs 
a t !Ioeveral lev Is (from Uct'ns.cd 
pra.cti lioners to companions to 

home heIJre-l'~ iUld mon'}. We know 
guidance and support Are needed 
for Our Gerson patit'nts through
out the course of their {WO~ 'e r 
progmm. 

The times they are. changing. 
Even traditional doctors arc fre
quently tolerant if not down nght 
supportive since the' reali.7.e mally 
trudillonoJ Ihcrapies are not bdp-

a c:;.....,.... Heoi;....g ~ 6141. 200t 

fuJ or evcn the lea·st bit 
hopeful for their patients . 
°NutIition and DemxificatJon- l-m: 
begmnmg to make mo~ scnsc to 

them aa they wat ch our patients 
take on t.his task and heal them
sel ~ ne. (ler lh~ other, Otht'r5,. 
less fonunate who Btill chose to do 
I hc therapy, a t the \'ery least hayc 
a much better qualir (If life, Orlen 
remrun mentally clear and have 
less need fo pain control medIca
tions that have so many distress-

II(~r,-, rr .1f,.rlll H/t' (Hfl' fll/( ' ,1 ber pu{mlu 
oJ\ ·J'beo:/., . 

ing side effects. Many docton for 
\ranous rea.s.ons c.annot admit tlleir 
int.ercsT, but will qulell. observe 
The paden,. become tha teach
ers in thU waar. Th .. new WQII qf 
thinking and being becomes a 
murLl4l decfsfon mGldng 
process. Gerson patlent~ h<lv 

long bet'n pionC'C'rs just as Dr. M3X 
Gerson nnd ha.rlolte Ocr50n havt' 
been , We: in Client & .... 'iees wi ll 
ominu 10 thh th.rougb and 

gain ground through tellin' rhe 
truth . through edut'aLion and 
giving support 'D those ,n n ed . 
Wt' will t'xpand Lo teach about pre· 
vention a nd promo! the Gerson 
'rherap 88 an idc:al and e..'(oellent 
means to ~el heal th ' and May 
healthy . It is a way to reclaim 
you health, harmony ond well 
being at any age. 

RecentJy I joined Janct Holmes 
and her mother lwhom I origlno.Uy 

meL al tht' Oasis or 
Hope Ho~p [.011 in theil' 

home: statt', N~ York.. 
I traveled to Midd leLOwn, 

NY. about one hour North
east of New York City to the: 

Jovely countryside: of the Catskill 
Mountains, In (uet . it was Mother's 
Day, so Janet and I each had our 
d~nr mothers at our s ide: . M)' 
mother, Kathryn CimahosKy. was 
learning about the Gerson 111crapy 
and Janet's mothe-r. Kathleen 

Miller, was tcDing her won · 
dc:rfu.1 story or her journey 
back to health from cancer 
with metastasis. It was not 
without great effort and all 
the triala of h aUng rec:. " 
tions that lasted weeks at 
(me po nt. The-n. suddenly 
one: day, Janet's mothe.' 
began to fed immenscly 
strong " Anti brighter, A 
great shift of healing had 
occu£T't'd and at 79 )'ellrS 
young, s.he i.s absolut Iy 
glowing, with vCry' bright, 
clear eyes a.ld with (\ 

renewed sen~ of well-being.. She 
stili has the ~II mportnnl restora
tion period to compl~te. bUl truly, 
she f~e ls and nppei\nf lO be in 
ext~met)' better health. Janet ha. 
worked hard. using a mind/body/ 
s.pi.rit approach. She ~()nt nu to 
provide ~upport not only for her 
Mother but also for others in nem 
as wdl. I want to thank heT for all 
h r fforl:t a~ !.5he not only bt'lped 
organi~ the talk. but alon~ with 
h r famil ' membel'1i prrparro a 
wholcsome vegetarian brunch i r 
lui who attendrol! It was a suc'
cessfu\ and wond nul gathering 
indeed, Janet is committed and 
de\roted to hoHstic: h~ .. lth pmc:u es, 
particuJarly the Ocrson Therapy. 
We weJcom her to OUr family nod 
team of supporters. 

\ otltinued on to N~ York City 
for yN another lecture of a r ' 
inlt'rc$ted group of med.ical and lay 



p«Ipl~ , It W"cl.5 an exciting momlOg 
!.hm I Deluded the kind and most 
inJonnatil;e visit of yet another 
reoo,,-ered breast ('.ane r palient, 
Diana Pierro. Diana told her story 
JUst as it happened Cor her. We all 
11. ,elted nd learned bow the lb~· 
s py c~s individual considera-
'on5. Diana's husband was. most 
uppOrtive and rontm\lc5 to shlll"e 

the Gerson Therapy with her to 
till da . They Uve i.n Long Island. 
work fuD time professionaJ jobs 

(J,an.1 PWm •• ocJ.'nrec bt!r stUI) ' (If 
I "' J/,'t'I,l '/It"n JUvrlSl /A/rI,c,t"', 

and stay healthy. Ouring ber chal
len ing time doing the therapy, her 
doctor ordered blood testa but 

uld d no more, Howevt:r. ironj
cally he was also a family friend. 
H IS wonst (ews ~re dillpdled lUi 

thIs lovely woman became health 
and whale phy$icalJy. emotionally 

nd spiritually befoOl hi eyes, 
gain , patient aa teacber happens. 

Th, nk 'ou Diann for your ~ner
OU.5 ttme and education you !lhared 
with us that day, We also want to 
thank Pam~1.a Nogu.erul€l (or her 
ge.nerous assistance to organize 
time/place for thh~ gttthering, ttnd 
certainly to Phyllis Bloom LAc, for 
lit-r ~pe 'W -li~li"& Arts- :space: 
that nurtured our group .• 

~Ve look jonl1ard to a dynamJe yew: 
\V.' I ill keep lJOU ~U informed , 
.Many Blessings to an oj 
you as our journeys conHrtue! 

Sharon Murnane. RN. HNC. CH'lP. 
Director qJ GersOrl Tll('rapy 
Programs 

A New Disease - ORTIfOREXIA -
Would you believe? 

I n early March, San 
Franci5Co'5 Channel 5 
news aJred a rt!pon 
describing a new djsease 

caIled "Orthorexit\, • Orthurexia. 
is a combination of term.s: 
~()rthuM mearung strrught, cor
rect and true and ·orexia" 
meaning appetite. The diug
nosed patient \$ thert!(ore sur
fering from a rlX8tioc with the 
(lualit,Y uf food., Thm: are eveD 
several articles on the Internet 
desl,;bing this "aIJliction', or 
rather 'obse$sion' with eating 
healthy food. 

The medical profession bas a 
history of disoounting nut:rltion 
sa a tool lor good he~.th, often 
clalmi.Dg that 'food hOoS nothing 
t.o do with diK8SC!. When the 
government agencies started to 
build a strong case to the con
trary. people conoerned with 
eating healthy foods were con· 
aidered MheaJth·Duta." (Would 
you rather be a 'diM."aae·nut'?) 
N()W, tJle medical estabUshment 
bas transformed hc'aJth COD

!lCiOUfine$S into treatable 
diseaBC Onbarexia. 

A book II.vaiJable by Stephen 
Bratman, M.D. , warns that 
omJtting certain foods from 
your diet, like milk, could even
tually resuJt in a lactose intol
erance (ina,blJity to digest milk 
products). Ro~r. Dr. 
Brntma.n doesn't mention at 
BOy po nt the dangers and 
dama'ge caused by foods laClCd 
with pe!fticide , fungic des, hor
mones, food preservatives and 
dorena of Oavor enhancers and 
other chemicals. Furthrr, he 
doers"'t mentIon the la.ck of 
nutrients in processed white 
Oour. sugar, etc. But be docs 
go on to warn against obsH~ve 
pre-oecupadon with eating 
nothing but healthy food . 

I agree with that; and Dr. 

Gerson a1aosusgested that pan 
of one's dit:t flD long as the 
person s in truly good heo.Jthl 
should be at choice. He was not 
a fanatic about food C'Xl'i:pt 
when it came to dealing \\"th 
tCJminally ill cancer p,athmt5 
and their nutriti.onal intake. In 
their situation. there couJd be 
no deviation from the hett.lth 
building diet. It too, object to an 
entirely raw diet or an aU fruit 
dit!t or even the a'8"lpe diet, ~ 
wh~ only one food is 'con
sumed, My problem remains 
with doctors who now tdl 
people that it is a diseaK to 
be pre-occupied with eQ(ing 

healthy. organic food. 

Tbe diagnosed palient 
is (beretfore suiferl ng 
from a !u:atiofl, with 

the qualilY of food. 

I also understand that people 
who take good care of their 
bealth, eal fresh , organic and 
natural foods provide no mcom.c 
for the mecHcal profe&.3lon. I am 
certainly a C8SCl in point at 79 
years of age, I tu\ve no medical 
problems, haw- no personal 
phy&idan, have none of the 
'problems DC aging' such as high 
blood presau~, heart diaea&e, 
arthritis, ache-a and pains. hear .. 
ing and vision problema, dja
betes, el<:, 1 am able to work, 
often al a more strenuoua pace 
thnn peopJe haJ.f my age, There 
is, 8S a result, DO income for 
doctors or the pharmaceutical 
industty. ] am not one of the 
30-40,000 patients who require 
a heart bypass or, the newer 
stent surgery, Admittedly, for 
t.he med&cal establishment, that 
is bad buainc:aa .• 


